
LUXURY REAL ESTATE MALLORCA

Historic Finca-Hotel
Mallorca, Center, Country Hotel, Hotels for Sale

Hotels & Restaurants - Center - Porreres

3.500 m² 1.000.000 m² 38 38

Property Description

The historical country estate in Porreres is set in a plot of 1.000.000 sqm with a beautiful medierranean garden. The charming 4-star country hotel
itself spreads over 3.500 sqm and is devided in 38 double rooms including bathrooms, a conference room, a library, a restaurant, a modern spa area
with gym and a beauty salon. The unique garden and swimming pool area boast a perfect place to relax. The amazing and virgin beaches, Es Trenc,
Ses Covetes and Es Carbó, are nearby. The capital Palma can be reached in aprox. 20 minutes by car. Please note that this offer is valid for potential
buyers only.

Before providing any further information or arranging viewings, proof of adequate funds may be required. Discretion is key and therefore some hotels
and restaurants are not being listed on this site. Please send us your search criteria and we?ll endeavour to find suitable properties from our complete
portfolio.

Details

Ref No HF-9482

Plot size 1.000.000 m²

Living space 3.500 m²

Bedrooms 38

Bathrooms 38

Parking spaces 40

View Countryside
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Garden Mediterranean Garden

Aircondition Cold and Warm

EPC Pending

Concession Hotel

Price Upon Request

The centre of the island - idyllic and pure

The centre of the island is where the true, pure Majorca and its inhabitants are still to be found. The view of the Tramuntana mountains and the
picture-book natural landscape are beyond compare. The village of Binisallem, particularly well known to wine lovers, Inca, the ?city of leather?, places
like Campanet, Llubí or the romantic village of Santa Maria reveal the Majorcan way of life at first hand. Weekly markets, old men in front of the bars
next to the church, tapas, herbs, music.... the clocks seem to move a little slower here. The local winemakers have made a name for themselves which
has spread far beyond the Balearic Islands. And the wine cellars are open to visitors.

If you dream of a house in the country, set among fields and orchards, this is where you will find it. And there&#39;s no need to do without excellent
facilities and connections with Palma and the coast.

Broker

Antonio Escamilla
Phone +34 971 911 254
Cell +34 606 401 300
ae@finest-selection.com

I am looking forward to hear from you

Antonio Escamilla
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